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PARADE

lONIfiflT TO DRAW

20,000 MARCHERS
.,i.Mtl.l.M

ateriltf and Patriotic Or--7

irs to Join, in Pageant
J Of Color

ROUTE SIX MILES LONG

IMfes From Philadelphia, Wil
'f Kington, Chester and Atlantic

V

I,.,,!

City to Participate

Camden Expects 100,000
Along the Line of March

More than ,20,000 persons will
march in the fraternal parade to- -
night.

Camden hns made preparations to
caro for 100,000 persons along the
route.

Philadelphia police will aid in
keeping1 order.

The Government has ordered the
battleship Kansas to Camden during
tke civic celebration.

Wilmington, Camden's closest in-

dustrial competitor, sends a delega-
tion to inspect the exposition.

Camden, "the biggest little" manufactur-
ing city In the world, dressed In Its gayeHt
colors and Illuminated by thousands of col-er- td

electric lights for the Civic Celebra-
tion and Exposition of Industries which la
proclaiming Its products to the world, will
witness tonight the biggest fraternal parade
Its citizens have ever seen.

' More than 20,000 men. women and chll- -'

iren, most of whom are members of fra-
ternal and patriotic orders In Camden, as-
sisted by lodges from Philadelphia, Ches-
ter. Wilmington, Atlantic City and nearby
(ties, will parade over the Bix-ml- lo route

In a. pageant of color and splendor which
those In charge of tho exposition say wilt
far exceed anything of a similar kind seen

4 In New Jersey.
The details of tho costumes and tho floats,

Which' will bo'aeen In the parade aro care- -

fully guarded secrets which only tho or-- J

gahlzatlons themselves know of. The lend-
ers refuse to give out any Information and
are holdlrig.the details ns a surprise for
the thousands of spectators who will lino
the streets.

NOWItET AS GRAND MARSHAL.
i Former Sheriff Joseph B. Nowroy, chair-na- n

of tho Fraternal Parade Committee,
will be grand marshal of the parade. The
other members of the committee who will
be his assistants, aro Arthur C. Abele,

D. Baker. Dr. I. N. QrlsCom, Howard
J. Dudley. J. Blair Cuthbert, John F. Out--.
lee, frame a. Hincnne, u. ADrams qnu
Charles M. Curry.

The parado will form at 3d and Cooper
streets at 3 o'clock. It will proceed out
Cooper to 11th street, countermarching to
7th, to Market to 3d, to Federal street,

' to Broadway, to Walnut, to 3d street, to
Kalghn avenue, to Broadway, to Newton
avenue, to Haddon avenue, to Third Reg!- -

, tnent Armory, where It will be dismissed.
Qovemor Fielder, who will attend tho

Installing of the new motortruck apparatus
by the Cotllngswood Flro Company this n,

has been Invited to remain In Cam-de- rt

for the parade, and will probably occupy
a seat In the reviewing stand In front of
the- - Carnegie Library at Broadway and
Line street. Nearly 4000 firemen from
every section of New Jersey, wbo will at-
tend the Colllngswood celebration, have

to review the parade, and
Camden has made preparations to take
tare of 100,000 persons.

'tevery available pojlceman In tho city
pf Camden, 68 firemen and a large squad
of policemen and plain-cloth- men from
Philadelphia will preserve order alone the

" lino of march.
Among tho organizations which will par-

ticipate In the parado are the G. A. It..' American War Veterans, the Elks, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, Junior Order Unit-
ed American Mechanics, Spanish War Vet-
erans, Boys' Brigade of America, Foresters
of America, Loyal Order of Moose, Broth-
erhood of America, Improved Order of Red
Men, Degree of Pocahontas, Knights of
the Golden Eagle, Knights of Columbus,
Q, tT, of O. F., and others.

DIVISION OFFICIALS.
( The division marshals of the parade are:

John J. Smith. Albert Blue, Jesse R. Mat-
thews, Mrs. Katharyn Stlntz, F. Wayland
Potter, William IL Watt, John J. Doyle.
Stanton Klrkbrlde, John G, Gravenstetn, J.
Henley Wllkers, Evan Martin, Walter M.
Morris, W. B. Graham. Samuel Wise, 'Jacob
Bender, John J. Danford, Major M. B.
Faunce, C. M. Young, Eugeno S. Miller and
Harry J. Sauerhoff.

.Numerous prizes have been offered by
the Board of Trade and other organizations.

Tho Board of Trade's prizes are for:
Organization with largest number of men
In line, S0 best appearing lodge. 125;
handsomest float, $2G; lodge with largest
number of men In line, 26; lodge coming
th longest distance with over 30 men,
I2E; best women's lodge, $25; lodge having
best band, 2S.

The Judges will be David B. Jester, pres.
ldent of Council: Frank B. Hlnellne, B.Abrams, Judge William T. Boyje, Postmawr xiarry so. Jutwtl ana General John A.Mather.

Charles M. Curry, secretary of the Hoardof Trade and assistant director of the CivicCelebration and Exposition of Industries,
announced today through the efforts ofConjfreasman, Browning Rear Admiral Ben-
son has assigned the battleship Kansas toCamden during the celebration, and thovessel will be open for inspection by thepublic

Thousands of persons have .visited tho
Industrial Palace In the last three days? Adelegation of 60 members bf tha Wilming-
ton Chamber of Commerce, headed by thesecretary. Charles Klllen, were guests lastBight of the Board of Trade and Inspected
tha displays. Delegations from other cities'
Will inspect tha Palace next week.

PHONE TRAPS ALLEGED THIEF

Prisoner Accused of Stealing Auto
?rom Woodstown, N. J,, Cattle Dealer

Volunteer detective wprk. over the long-!tan-

telephone resulted In the capture
C an alleged automobile thief who was heldtoday In J500 ball for further hearing by

l&wtstrate Pennock, of the Cermantown
station.

Tha prisoner, Andrew X Freeman, of.., ., M,. w pc,t w funi lour- -tar car to Dr. T;. S. Carlisle, of Graver's
lane aid Norwood atreet, Chestnut Hill,yUrday In Landls' garage, S225 German-ta- n

avenue. A New Jersey license num-f- cr

aromd the suspicion of Doctor Car.IWe; whoss car was stolen about three
wrasks So, Ha told his suspicion to Wll.
Ham KUdare, 31 Southampton avenue, a
Jrlettd. who telephoned to Trenton and
Uarnod that the car was owned by Howard
Harris, a catU dealer, of Woodstownt N. JKildare then telephoned tQ Harris, who said
his car bad. been stolen tha night before.
Pollteitiin Brown, of the Oarmantown Bta-tk-

arrested Freeman as ho was dicker-I- ns

with Doctor Carlisle. Freeman will be
delivered to Constabla James Duffy, Jr., of
Woodstown.

American Wrecks Teuton Aeroplane
TABI3, May SO. Corporal Kiffen Bock-0- 1,

of Atlanta, On., a member of th.pnH igni& quauiuu, iiu .urauujr -
PM
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lly Ledger Photo Patrol.
The Key. Louis C. Washburn, rector of Old Christ Church, has filed
strenuous objection to the proposed takinp in by tho wholesale liquor
firm of Pattornson &, Coano of tho property at 38 North 2d street,
which ndfoins their present quarters at 36. Tho rector contends it would
be offensive to nil who rcvero tho tombs of Robert Morris, James Wilson
and othor national figures, besides increasing the fire risk for the
church. Tho picture shows liquor being unloaded almost in tho shadow

of tho historic edifice.

PEESBYTERIANS TAKE STAND

ContlnupiT from rnire One .

pictures, nutomoblle riding and many othor
.diversions on the Sabbath. Tho auto was
curse, ho said.

That was whero Judgo Andrews had a
chance.to see things carried his way. But
then Ddctor Tully asked for the privilege
at talking) .and whllo his voice could not
nave carried all the way to the rear of tho
hall, those In the rear evidently knew what
ho was saying. And they agreediwlth him
accordingly. Ho got a Ilna ovation and
everybody stood up to welcome his speech.

He made his pica for "keeping to our
standards" and his very physical weakness
seemed to give strength to his argument,
for when ho finished there was no doubt
what the convention would do, or If there
was any tho Rev. Dr. John Timothy Stone,pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Church,
of Chicago, (second wealthiest church In
the country, removed It.

Doctor Stone, a former moderator? and
young dynamo of energy, made his plea

for a strict, observance of the Sabbath with
so much flro and virility, with such strength
of conviction, that one could see Judge An-
drews' smllo ns ho recognized that his sug-
gested revision of tho Sabbath regulations
would fail nnd It did.

The force , with which tho convention
turned down Judge Andrews' proposals was
really surprising. Whether was tho
oratory or conviction that did It, no one can
say, but It was hard to believe that Judge
Andrews was the only one present who
plays golf on Sunday.

A LIVELY INCIDENT.
For the first tlno since tho General As-

sembly convened, bad temper got an Inning
today.

A little incident this forenoon divided
the assembly Into two factions.

It was the old story of the ordinary per-
son against the Influential one.

It wasn't so much the fault of any per-
son as It was of the whole assembly.

The Itev., Andrew Doremus Is the aged
pastor of a little church In Michigan town
called Saginaw. He Is here as commis-
sioner, and, naturally, because his charge
at home doesn't amount to much, his In-

fluence here does not carry very far. He
rose to protest against report in which
certain measures for religious training In
tho schools were recommended. He took
what outside of church circles would be
called tho "broad-minde- d viewpoint."

The assembly considered It funny. The
commissioners laughed and giggled and
made It very evident to the aged pastor that
his views dldn carry much weight.

Moderator Marquis tried his best to get
the Michigan pastor a hearing. Then a
man from Mattoon, Ills. the Rev. Dr.
Clarence Mackey, who Is quite a figure In
Southern Illinois, and at the assembly here.
got up to inquire indignantly whether a
man was "only worth while in this conven-
tion If ho represented wealthy church or
group." He asked:

"Is the time come when the poor, but
honorable man, no longer has a voice in the
Presbyterian church?"

The air was cleared by a humorous Intro-
duction by Doctor Roberts In another report
and the convention took up Its work quietly
but unchastened,

Tha committee on bills and overtures
will hold a special secret meeting this after-
noon to take up the matter of the New York
Presbytery's alleged disobedience.

Special counsel has been appointed to
represent New York In the persons of two
of Its delegates, the Rev. Dr. Work and the
Rev. Dr. Watson.

Th? committee has disposed of mass of

Bu Staff Correspondent
ATLANTIC CITr, May 20. It was an-

nounced at the Presbyterian General As-
sembly here that tha churcli has receivedmore confessions of faith during the lastyear than during any year In the history of
the church,

,Pa Rev. Charles Augustus Stoddard, who
will celebrate his 83d birthday, the day afterthe close of Ke assembly, May, 28, believes
tha Bible from cover to cover, in spite of the
fact ho comes from New York, the Pres-
bytery against which heresy charges have
caused so much troubla in tha Presbyterian
Church.

Forty graduates bf tha Lane Theological
Seminary aro here wearing little black but-
tons, with the, name Lane set in gold. The
attitude of the Lane men, who- are being
led by Dr. William McKlbbln, president of
Lane, toward Union Theologtcal Seminar',
is summed up In the words of the Rev, Johna Edcnburn, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, of Toledo, O., as follows:

Lt the New York people do one. of two
thing:

"Una up with the General Assembly or
Jermnn aeroplane ODeratlrur nar set out line un cut loose. Tho truth

- The German ma- - th? matter Is there are many conservatives
i wougut aow names, t w the New Yoxfc Presbytery wbo are Just '
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AGAINST SUNDAY SPORTS

Costs $25.88 Per minute
to Run General Assembly

Bv a Staff Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY, May 20. It
cost $25.88 a minute to run the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, in its 128th annual session
here. Last year it cost about $22 a
minute.

This is allowing eight hours n dny
and 10 days for the session, although
on some days eight hours aro not
spent on the Steel Pier.

The total cost for tho '10 days is
$124,205. Dividing this by the 80
hours .gives the cost for., one hour
as $155,250'. Again dividing this by
60 minutes gives the amount for one
minute's session as $25.88.

Of this amount, $50,000 goes for
mileage, tho fares of the non 'enm.

' missioncrs being paid by tho , As- -
semDiyj $zy,uuu lor hotel bills, fis ?3
is allowed a day for each commis-
sioner by the Assembly; $10,500 is
allowed for printing and mailing.
Various amounts Tanging from $500
to $0500 are allowed for other things
connected with the Assembly. These
accounts will be submitted to the 900
commissioners during the coming
session. Nothing has been announced
concerning the cost up to today.

ivra
sembly, and will put nil Us efforts 6rt tho
New York problem, reporting Its conclusion
on Monday to the Assembly.

The general. Impression Is that leniency
will bo recommended If any punishment Is
to be meted out at all, and thero Is an even'
chance that New York will be even unreprl-mande- d.

. ,

W03IEN OF PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH REVIEW THE YEAR'S

WORK AT SHORE MEETING
By a Staff Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY, May 20. Willie the
900 delgates to the General Assembly at
ine iTesoyterian v.nurcn are meeting on
the Steel Pier the women'B auxiliaries also
are keeping busy.

The Woman's Board of Home Missions
Is meeting' during the 10 days' sessiqn In
the First Presbyterian Church hero. In
the review of the year's.work yesterday the
resume was summed up by the following;

Mla Kdlth drier Long-- , ireneral secretary.
MlSH Dora M. Fifth. trnfliirar
Marshall C. Allaben. superintendent of achoola.Mm, st. J. Ultdersteeve, necretari for

education.
Mlaa SI. Josephine Prtrie, eecretary for youns

people's work.
Mlaa Olgu K, IlunT, aaaoclate eecretary for atu-de-

work.
Mrs. W, T. Larimer, aecretary of th woman's

ucundiurui ui iu rrireuincn a uoaru.
Ails Theodora Finks, priitnr nf th uAr.fn.l,l., M ,'U""'
Mlas Katharine N,

ea atm l.ano.
Blrdsall, editor, of Over

Mlas 8. Catherine Hue. of th. lltmftrA .
' 'partment. .

A separate section took up topics relating
to .the .Indians, the mountaineers., mission
schools In Cuba, the v?ork In Porto Rico, and
Miss Mabel Head discussed "Woman's Rela-
tion to the Whole Mission Field."

PRESBYTERIANS BREAK RECORD
IN PROFESSIONS OF FAITH

JsttfinHiJwt-HerHo.t- .

a.s orthodox as any one. There are a fewwho cause all the trouble."

.A?.?' name tor T. Roberts,of Philadelphia, is "the Guardian Angel ofth General Assembly,"
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PENROSE FACES

CAUCUS BATTLE

FOR CHAIRMAN

Bitter Fight Next Week
Against His Leadership j

of Delegation

JRtJMBAUGH' MEN BUSY

Start Moveniont to Get Candi-
date to Oppose Senator Smith

Wins as Delegate

Senator Penroso, although apparently a
majority of ills candidates for Inmates to
tho Republican National Convention hav
been elected, faces a bitter fight against his
leadership when tho delegation moets to
select a chairman nnd makes Its plans for
the Chicago convention,

The nctual caucus probably will not bo
held until tho delegates reach Chicago for
tho convention.

A call will bo sent out early next weolc
for tho meeting. It Is planned to hold It In
this city tho latter part of tho, week 6f
May 28, If the election of tho delegates can
be certified to by that time. Tho spacious
new headquarters of tho Republican Stnto
Commlttoo, In tho old John O. Johnson
home, 506 South Broad street, havo been
chosen as the plnco for holding tho meeting.

The Penroso dolcgatcs will line-u- p almostsolidly for the senior Senator for chairman
of the delegation. That his election will bobitterly opposed, however. Is apparent, ns
u. movement nas oeen started among thoIJrumbaugh delegates to nlnrn n iinm.baugh candidate In the field to opposo Pen-
rose, and efforts aro being made to cut
into tho Senator's strength by obtaining
tho pledges of delegates who ran as

TEST OF STRENGTH.
The test of Governor Brumbaughls

strength In tha delegation, wh,lch Is dis-
puted, wilt come at tho meeting,' when a poll
of tho delegation will bo made to dotermlno
whether or not the delegation will cast at
least a complimentary vote for tho Gover-
nor on tho first ballot at Chicago.

Many Penrose dclegntcs, remembering
mm urumuaugn, witn nis appointive power
nnd his veto power,, still has two and ahalf yenrs to sorvo as Governor, and thatanother session of tho Legislature will bo
held next year, will voto for the .Governor,nt least on tho first ballot. Thcro Is talkIn the Penroso camp, however, of keeping
tho Governor's voto down n Iimio ihnn
majority of the delegation. If possible.

None of thodotalls for tho meeting, ex-
cept the place whore It will be held, has
been worked out. They probably will bo
announced early In the week.

Tho call also will be sent out tho first
of tho week for the mooting of tho newly
elected Stato Committee. It may bo two
weoks before tho Stato Committee meeting
is held, however, na the election of tho Stato
Committeemen will not be certified fn until
after tho ofllcial count has been mado on thedelegates. '

CONTROLS STATE COMMITTEE.
Apparently both factions agree that Sena-

tor Penrose controls the now State Commit-tee, and as yet there. Is no movement on
foot to block tho senior Senator's plans to
have himself elected Republican National
Committeeman from Pennsylvania. In nlnr--
of Henry a. Wasson, of Pittsburgh, whowas elected when tho Progressives captured
tho State Committee In 1912'.

The State Committee meeting also will
be held at the new headquarters on South

'Broad street, as-th- o Imlhllnir I w.ii mt,i
VioT subcommittee meetings.

' At the Stnto Committee headnuarrnra r.
day, tho tabulation of tho returns fromTuesday's election continued. Returns so
far available show that Mayor Smith
has been ' elected "a dclegate-at-larg- o

to tho national convention, and that thecontest between Isador Sobcl, of Erie, andJoseph McLaughlin, of Philadelphia, for
fourth place on the Congress-nt-Larg- e tlckot
probably will not bo decided until tho ofllcial
count Is mado.

WALLING TO GO ON BALLOT.
Tho question of whether tho name of

Emery A. Walling shall bo printed on the
nonpartisan ballot at the election next No-
vember, whether tho voto cast for him In
tho primaries Is smaller or greater than
that cast for his one opponent, Charles
Palmer, of Chester, It can be said with au-
thority, has been definitely decided. Jus-
tice Waiting's name will bo printed on tho
ballot. '

The question Involved In this case was
clearly decided In a decision by the Dau-
phin County courts last fall. In a case which
camo there for adjudication from Erie
County. U. P. Rosslter and Joseph M.
Forco were candidates on the nonpartisan
ticket for nomination for the Erie County
Judgeship last year. Rosslter, In tho prim-
aries, received 800 more votes than his op-

ponent and he brought suit In the Dauphin
County courts to keep Mr. Force's name
oft the ballot at the fall election, The Dau-
phin County courts decided against Rossl
ter nnd both names were placed on tho
Dauot.

As the law now stands, It would have tq
be shown that more than 50 per cent of
the entire number of voters who went to
tho polls In Pennsylvania last Tuesday and
cast their ballots for any candidate on any
ticket voted for Palmer, In order to keep
Justice Walling from a place on the ballot
at the fall election. Under existing condi-
tion this wouldnot be possible.

Driven From Home by Fire and Sulphur
Sulphur used In housecleanlng caught

fire early today during a blaze In the home
of Thomas Sharon, 2525 Parrlsh street,
and drqve'tho family from a room on the
second fjoor, where they were fighting the
flames with buckets of water, and finally
out of the- hodse. Shcaron, his wife, a. son,
Kdward, and three small daughters ran out
Into the street choking from tha fumes.
The fire, which started at the rear of the
house, was extinguished by firemen. Its
origin Is not known. The loss was about
J750.

Movement of Troops on Lake. Ontario
TORQNTd, May 20. The arrival of the

transport Cayuga wth 8000 soldiers In
training for JSuropean service, accompanied
by the, naval ships Toronto and Chippewa,
reyealed the fact that a. convoy service
has been established on Lake Ontario to
Insure safe movement of troops.
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HUGHES' OitEGMyiGTORY
AIDS tilM AS CAWHAE

Cnntlnoril from Tftlte On

given Cummfns and Burtbn In Oregon, was
Colonel Rodsovelt.

Because of tho failure of the, forces
friendly to Roosevelt' In Pennsylvania to do
better than brenk even, If that well, with
Penrose, the Justice was declared A leader
over tho Colonel,

BURTON AND CUMMINS .LOSE.

In the face of returns from Oregon.
Cuftimlns and BUrlon followers mado
ho formf statements. It Is known, how-
ever, both had determined to stnke almost
all on a chance of becoming a national,
rather than a local candidate, by a defeAt
of Justice Hughes In n contest whero pop-

ular sentiment had full play.
iWhab nppcaled to tha party leaders here

was that tho voters of Oregon had plainly
preferred Iughes to either tho Progressive
Cummins or the Conservative Burton. They
rcgard6d this symptom ns bearing' out their
own convictions mat nugnes is ma most
available' middle-groun- d candidate, '

Hughes' strength In the Vermont,
where his nnme was written In on

ballots more than twlco as often ns any
other candidate, Indicated to these leaders,
too, that his strength Is,not confined to the
Progressive .States of tha West ' '

Evidence that tho Roosevelt faction plans
to make tho friends of Justice Hughes fight
for tho nomination became apparent this
week. This was seen In the formation
of tho Roosevelt League, hended by Forjner
Secretary of tho Navy Meyer. The plan of
the friends of Roosevelt is to work zealously
for his nomination, nnd If not successful tho
result of such activities will bo that the
Colonel will bo recognized as n factor when
the leaders get ready to ngrce on a candi-
date, If Hughes does not sweep tho conven
tion neioro mere is any nickering between
tho Old Guard and Progressive leader's.

FAIRBANKS AS RUNNING MATE.
This element wants to force-- tho nomina

tion of Roosevelt nnd Fairbanks. Tho first
move to como before. tho convention will
bo a attempt to force Justlco
Hughes to inako n declaration on political
Issues and give some indication that ho
will accept tho nomination If It "Is offered
by tho convention. If they can force a
political uteranco from Justlco Hughes his
opponents would Immediately Bet Up tho
cry that ho was playing politics whllo on
tho bench nnd try to ruin him.

Against tho activity of friends of Roose-
velt is the desertion of his former friends,
who, whllo not opposed to him, do not be-
lieve ho COUld defeat Wilson If- nnmlnntod
by tho Republicans. Tho most notable of
these men to declare for Hughes Is former
Governor Hadley, of Missouri. Senator
Lodge, of Massachusatts, friend of Roose-
velt, Is quoted as expressing tho opinion
that Justlco Hughes should be tho Rcpubll-ca- n

nominee. Former Senator' Murray
irnne, or Massachusetts, an Old Guard-
icaucr, is classed as in tho Hughes camp".

SENTIMENT FOR JURIST.
With tho Republican convention less thantwo weeks and a half nway, sentimentamong the 'innsses Is for Hughes, his back-

ers assert. There is no denying the foci,
however, that the Old Guard leaders, in
combination with Roosevelt, can defeatHughes. But If they do this the question
confronting them is whom shall theynoml-nnto- ?

To accept Roosevelt means, In theopinion of tho far-seei- . politicians, the
defeat of the Republican party, as primary
elections have shown that tho country isstrongly opposed to yio military policy, of
Roosevelt.

Of tho 98S dolegates to tho Republican
convention 013 ha-- been elected. Frank
M. Hitchcock, former Republican national
chairman,, who hns volunteered to direct thoHughes boom, whllo hero this week prepar-
ing to lenvo for Chicago, announced thatHughes had more than a majority of thodolegates favorable to him and that hocould not bo defeated for the nomination.

ESTIMATE OF STRENGTH
One conservative leader, whllo claiming

to regard the first ballot In the coming
convention ns among the lenst'consqquentlal
events, gave out this estimate of strength:

Cummins, 85; Burton, 140; Fairbanks,
140! Root, 120; Week's, 130; Borah, 8; duPont, 6; Sherman, 90; Hughes; 00; Roose-velt, 65: La Follette, IB; Ford, 30; Brdm- -
ImtlFh. SO. nnd h nV,... ifl Mi ,, L- --

j
.. W...C uu liiicHjuimneouB,

In this computation, however, nro In.
eluded many unlnstructed delegates ofwhom the men who claim them nrn linr.,.,.- -
taln. Senator Weeks, for instance; belloves'
no win nuva in on ine nrst ballot, but ono
of his friends qualifies this "If we can hbldthem." He complained that of the Southerndelegates, as quick as a Weeks' worker left"tho front door, somebody else came Infrom behind."

Only one moro primary remains. SouthDakota, May 23. West Virginia has a y

formally, but' the Stato convention,
has agreed upon a slate of candidates forwhom general support Is said to have de-- 1

voloped. Senator Cummins Is expected
among politicians to show his normal
urairle-Stat- e strength In the South Dakotatight.

York Furnace Line Resumes
LANCASTER, Pa., May 20. Tradlc has

been resumed hero on the Lancaster andYork Furnace trolley road, which was
closed In January and went Into, a receiver's
hands. At a reorganization Wednesday
i,iu uuiiuuuiuera, wjiu purcnasea tno roadelected Paul II. Elne, of Lancaster, presll
dent. The road connects Millersvllle andPequea on the Susquehanna.

Connellsville Workers Get Increase
CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., May 20. TheAmerican Manganese Company today an-

nounced an Increase, effectlva at once, of 20per cent. In, tho wages of 600 employes.

Baltimore & Ohio

Tours

ALL
THREE AYB'

MAY 87 and SEPT. M
Tickets Good Returning 10 Days

Secure Illustrated Uooklets
Information at Ticket allien 'miChestnut Street, Wldener lilUir firiHon, Still unci Che.tnut Streets.' 8DSBMarket Street, 605
Mil Street, and l,.,7 i l..H"'j'
South H,n,i si,.-- . " 7,Jy'""". "7
Street". "" a0"

BUY

WASHINGTON
$10.50

NOW

mm

EXrKNSES

The best prepared coal on the market
Sold by all dealers

2d
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MAYOR TO PUSH

PLAN FOR JOINT

.

TRANSIT TERMS

Ready to Open Negotiation
Witli R. T. on High

Speed Lines

STUDIES 1907 CONTRACT

Union Traction Company Will
Figure Vitally in Any

Agreement Made

Mayor Smith Is now rendy to begin
negotiations with the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company to effect nn ngrecment
for tho operation of tho city-buil- t' high-
speed subway nnd ctevnted Bystem, The"
Mayor In" announcing that the first steps
would bo taken within a few days, said Ho
had delayed deflnlto n6tlon pending tho
passage of the loan hills, but now every
effort would bo mnda to como to a friendly
ngrecment promptly.

"Tho Mayor, according to his announce-
ment, will confer with Transit DIrcctar
Twining early next week and together they
will study the 1007 contract between the
city nnd tho company nnd tho 1914 tcntatWo
agreement, worked out at a series of con-
ferences between the city officials and thoso
oi me company, but never ratified because
tho Union Traction Company refused co-
operation.

Tho plan this time will bo to enlist tho
support of the Union Traction Compnny lit
the very beginning, the Mnyor made It
plain.

"It is my view that any ngreement
reached with tho Rapid Transit Company,
said the Mayor, "would bo of no avail ui
loss It Included tho approval of the Union
Trnctlon Company, which, nfter nil, Is the
controlling factor and financial responsi-
bility In street railway matters In this city.
Tho Rapid Transit Company Is tho th

of tho Union Traction Company,
which held leases and controlled tho system
turned over to tno napia Transit Company.
Therefore, there Is nnother big problem be- -

loro ub.
"I havo up to this tlmo concentrated my.

efforts toward getting the people' to
tho transit loan, and now that this

loan of $57,100,000 for .tho Broad street
subway and all othor lines contemplated
has been approved, thp Important tnsk Is
td find a company to oporato the lines when
completed. Since tho construction of tho
Broad, street subway and Frankford ele-
vated aro well under way, It Is highly Im-
portant that wo got an operating agree-
ment. '

"It Is my purpose to pcrsohntly tnko up
with tho Rapid Transit officials this Im-

portant mattor. Before tho Frankford
elevated can bo connected with the Mar-
ket street BUbway-elevate- d system, we must
havo an operating agreement. While tha
lino will undoubtedly bo 'tho first to be
opened because of tha speed that can be
obtained In elevated construction, It will bo
useless to attempt to enter Inta an agree-
ment for one line without lncludlngjill, and
this Is a big Job. But I am hopeful that I
can obtain for tho city a satisfactory agree-
ment."

'JVIH you suggest a commission or com.
mlttco to reopen negotiations with ' the
Rapid Transit Company 7" tho Mayor was
fLSlCCtl a1

"I have not .decided," hp said. 'That
Ib a matter to be considered. For tho! pro- -

;itviwuwiutttuviuinuut;
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SHANNON
Garden Specials

Genuine English

Hedge Shears
Mado by Alexander Frazer &

Co. nnd John Guy & Co.. of Shef-
field, Enpjland, especially for us.

'Solid steel hand-forge- d

8-i- n. blade
Regularly $1.25, Spe- - gfclnl Price Durinsr This HfCSale, Postage 10c Ext.

Write, or call for catalog; of OardenRequisites.

Shannon

'

IP?

S16 Chestnut
Philadelphia
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ilmlnaiy step t toV m ,.WS&W
and Hsncock. UVc&ESW' "

Jetton of candidates T n fr? Me!

Transit Company $toL,RJ rL
"I have asked Directortogether Tw'nlnrt.bearing on the entire- - 8ltf, "! at1?

Mayor, Was
went of 19J4, for tha.nn.JS?.111 UrrS

STI?" ". J- -? mW " ft
I especial want toTudTthJmont, by which tho atJi
agreed to do certain things Vh9 "

inThhfs Am?ndr E"ff ?h0 W t fc, hi
pendent company? InToVr fUnion Trnctlon Company J2?,5l tht it
behind with Its fltoWferenco .?K?'t-.Thl,i- :may raise a
In effect,

n. Trftctl"
a Company 'SSSfMs

'
1

n whlr-.l-i ih. n..,.lllL1lUrC,a
re nppears -t- ha sussw a

'iwo complolo drafts of posslM.monts between the andare contained In the "
Transit nt-t- ., . r.ePrt Or fnrZ
Whether tho Mayorwill usT'," ,
him In the negotiations UtaM 'HI

xnu iuavor nas nian i:; 'siTwining to proceed the '
extension of tho Frankford of
vlded In tho 167,100.000 i bULljS
money under the loan will A!?wrt

August, it Is th. pun U tavPpreliminary step taken ho that wtbo rushed as soon ns mon.vT. 2lZ01t

WILL BREAK GROUND

., FOR $20,000 RECTflBV

Interesting Event in Parish of thYMi4
Precibus BJood

"Tho campaign to raise 120008 f"rectory for the v

Blood, 28th and DCondufht?so successful ..j
for tho now building ThlsU'aftern'oonD a, Jl
before
tho campaign has yet two ts 5the 10 weeks have expSS m iTho first Bpndoful "of Mr, ,7T .. . '1

nt o'clock by v ai7J7.33W ?

president of tho campaign, who will f,S2sent tho men of thn rmri.i,
McGurlt nnd Master 'Sreifna
will each remove Tspad3Tfc
will net for tho women nnd chlldSJ7parish D. B . O'Laughlln wlHXnSctL'
tho privilege of removing the Si
fuls and the names of tho BUMeAfXtf"
dors will bo inscribed on a tabid te terected In tho vestibule of tho newprogram will lncludo a '?:through tho parish with bands
cal program at tho site. Tha a5has raised J16.000 to date.
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Dollar
Sunday
Dinner

If there's one day a week
that the family needs a
rest and a treat, it's oa
Sabbath.

Our all-da- y dollar dini
ner is tne talk of the town.

Brine the family and
ttiey will all be pleased.

Nm

JANOVER

Twelfth ,and,

ArchSU.
(Entrance iMW'fj

'it CLAUDE UOHB.

Under Fire in the
Irish Insurrection

the recent Irish insurrection,WHEN in Dublin, Ellen Adair, "the
daring woman correspondent of the

Evening Ledger, was in the midst of tJje tur-

moil and destruction. During large portion
pf the insurrection, she was actually under
fire from the Sinn Feiners' guns,

".'She' has! written vivid account" of her
'experiences during this exciting struggle for
Irish' freedom. Jt..is story teeming with the

..thrill and excitement of warj in .which she
tells of the horrible sights and the destruction
that occurred when the Sinn Feiners were be

"sieged in the city of Dublin.

This story the best she has ever wntten.
.It" appears in ,!''
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